In tro duc tion
All the neat veg e ta ble oils are more suit able al ter nate fuel which has a ca pa bil ity to drive a nor mal Die sel en gine with out en gine mod i fi ca tion. Many re search ers have proved that the raw veg e ta ble oil is a good sub sti tute for com pres sion ig ni tion en gines [1] [2] [3] . How ever, the raw oil ap pli ance posed a va ri ety of en gine op er at ing prob lems such as lu bri cant di lu tion, smoke emis sion and car bon de posit in en gines [4] [5] [6] . Hence, the ap pli ca tion quan tity of neat oil was restrained upto 20% by vol ume [2, 3, 7] . The heavier mo lec u lar struc ture, higher vis cos ity, and unsaturation in its mo lec u lar struc ture are the main rea sons for the poor per for mance of neat oil [8] . How ever, many re search ers have de feated this is sue by the trans-esterification pro cess. The trans-esterification pro cess is a chem i cal re ac tion which con verts the raw veg e ta ble oil into ester. Al though the biodiesel is a per fect fuel for the com pres sion ig ni tion (CI) en gine it was not attracted due to its in her ent fuel prop er ties [9] . The main dis ad van tage of the biodiesel is a bulky chem i cal pro cess and cost of pro duc tion [10, 11] . Thus, many en gine re search ers have ap plied veg e ta ble oil in neat form [12] or in mod i fied form (biodiesel form).
Many meth od ol o gies have been tried to ap ply large pro por tion of raw veg e ta ble oils in CI en gine [13, 14] . Those meth od ol o gies have elim i nated ma jor short com ings of es ter con ver sion and laid a trou ble free path for raw veg e ta ble oil ap pli ca tion in CI en gine. Some of them rec ommended en gine mod i fi ca tions [15] and some of them re quired fuel mod i fi ca tions [16, 17] . The com mon en gine mod i fi ca tions rec om mended by them are in creas ing the com pres sion ra tio, adi abatic cham ber com bus tion, air pre heat ing, and ap pli ca tion of com bus tion improver [18] [19] [20] .
This in ves ti ga tion ini ti ated with the en gine mod i fi ca tion to ap ply neat par a dise tree oil (NPTO) in di rect in jec tion com pres sion ig ni tion (DICI) en gine. The com bus tion en hanc ing method is used for ap ply ing NPTO in CI en gine. Hy dro gen gas is used as a com bus tion improver. The higher cal o rific value, sim ple mo lec u lar struc ture, and higher flame speed makes the fuel to burn with high tem per a ture. The high tem per a ture dur ing hy dro gen com bus tion helps to im prove the NPTO com bus tion. Hence, the NPTO combusts com pletely with out leav ing smoky ex haust. The re sults of the ex per i ment con firm a sig nif i cant en hance ment in per formance, com bus tion, and emis sion char ac ter is tics of NPTO while us ing hy dro gen as a com bustion improver.
Par a dise tree oil
Par a dise tree [21] (com mon names are sima rou ba glauca, lakshmi taru, and aceituno) a mul ti pur pose tree that can grow well un der a wide range of hos tile eco log i cal con di tions. It is ap pro pri ate for non-ed ible pur poses. The oil is re moved from the oil seeds in the oil mills and pro cessed by adopt ing con ven tional meth ods. Each well-grown tree yields 15-32 kg nut lets equiv a lent to 2.6-5.3 kg oil. It is nearly 1-2 ton oil per hect are per year. The prop er ties of NPTO are given in tab. 1. Lit er a ture re view
Senthil et al. [16] con ducted an en gine trial to es ti mate the CI en gine per for mance. The en gine was pri mar ily fu eled with jatropha oil and a small quan tity of hy dro gen. Re sults re ported that an en hance ment in the brake ther mal ef fi cacy (BTE) with 7% of hy dro gen share (mass basis) at max i mum power out put point. The smoke emis sion was re duced at the best ef fi cacy point. There was a large re duc tion in HC and CO emis sions were at tained at max i mum power out put point. Hy dro gen in duc tion raised the com bus tion rates. The re sults of the re search con cluded that the in duc tion of small quan ti ties of hy dro gen con sid er ably en hanced the veg e ta ble oil perfor mance.
Saravanan and Nagarajan [22] con ducted an en gine trial the dual fuel en gine com bustion us ing die sel and hy dro gen. Hy dro gen was ad mit ted through the in let man i fold and die sel was in jected through usual fuel in jec tion sys tem. The in tro duc tion of hy dro gen im proved the ther mal ef fi cacy, NO x and re duced smoke emis sion com par a tively to the die sel. In hy drogen-die sel dual fuel mode the BTE in creases by 15% com pared to die sel fuel at 75% load. The NO x emis sions were in creased by ap prox i mately 2% com pared to die sel fuel op er a tion.
Sankaranarayanan et al. [23] con ducted an en gine test us ing mahua oil and hy dro gen in duc tion in a sin gle cyl in der Die sel en gine. The ex per i ment proved that the hy dro gen im proved BTE and re duced smoke. The hy dro gen in creased the com bus tion rate of mahua oil con sequently in creased NO emis sion.
Ex per i men tal set-up
A sin gle cyl in der 4-stroke air cooled ver ti cal type DI type Die sel en gine ca pa ble of devel op ing 4.4 kW has been used for this ex per i ment. The en gine was co-ax i ally cou pled with an elec tri cal type dy na mom e ter. The suc tion side of the en gine has anti pul sat ing drum, or i fice me ter, air in take tem per a ture mea sur ing probe, and air tem per a ture mea sur ing probe. In en gine ex haust side was equipped with ex haust gas tem per a ture mea sur ing probe, smoke sam pling pump, and ex haust gas an a lyzer. The fuel flow rate is measured by flow mea sur ing de vice. A pi ezo elec tric pres sure pick up and a crank an gle en coder are fixed in en gine head and on the en gine main shaft, re spec tively. It ac quires in-cyl in der pressure data with re gard to crank de grees.
The NI LABVIEW based soft ware is used to cal cu late the com bus tion per for mance pa ram eters us ing the ac quired in-cyl in der pres sure data. Air in take rate was mea sured by ma nom eter and an or i fice me ter. Air tem per a ture and exhaust tem per a ture are mea sured by chromyl-alumel, k-type thermocouples. The hy dro gen sup ply sys tem ad mits hy dro gen through in take man i fold. The gas eous hy dro gen is sup plied through flow me ter and flame arrester. The ex per i men tal set-up is shown in fig.  1 (14) fuel in jec tion pump, (15) crank an gle en coder, (16) ma nom e ter, (17) gas eous hy dro gen cyl in der, (18) gas reg u la tor, (19) flame ar rester, (20) flow me ter for gas flow rate, (21) hy dro gen ad mit tance man i fold
Ex per i men tal method
The ob jec tive is to ap ply NPTO in DICI en gine us ing gas eous hydro gen as com bus tion improver. To do this, reg u lar Die sel en gine has been mod i fied in such a way to apply NPTO through fuel noz zle and hy dro gen gas through the in take man i fold. A flame ar rester was connected in-be tween hy dro gen cyl inder and man i fold. The hy dro gen flow rate was mea sured us ing a gas flow me ter and var ied us ing a gas reg u la tor. This re search stud ies the ef fect of super heated hy dro gen over NPTO com bus tion at var i ous hydro gen quan ti ties. The sup ply of super heated hy dro gen was mea sured in terms of en ergy share us ing the given re la tion:
Hydrogen energy share totalenergy supplied by superheat = ed hydrogen alone totalenergy content contributed by raw oil and hydrogen (1)
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
-Ini tially the en gine was started with die sel later switched over to the NPTO op er a tion. -Hy dro gen gas of the re quired quan tity was in ducted into the en gine through the in let man i fold. -En gine per for mance and emis sion pa ram e ters were ob served in var i ous loads at var i ous hy dro gen en ergy shares.
En gine mod i fi ca tions
Taguchi op ti mi za tion was used to op ti mize the en gine op er at ing vari ables. The op timum val ues of en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters used in the pres ent work are given in tab. 3. The intake side of the en gine was pre pared with gas eous fuel ad mis sion de vice. In ad di tion to that the en gine test set-up was fit ted with a fa cil ity for mea sur ing in take air quan tity, in take air tem per ature, power con sump tion of air heater, ex haust tem per a ture, ex haust gas an a lyzer, and smoke me ter.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The ex per i men tal re sults of the op er at ing pa ram e ters mod i fied en gine, fu eled with NPTO and hy dro gen gas are of fered to study the ef fect of hy dro gen over NPTO com bustion. The en gine op er at ing pa ram e ters were re lo cated us ing the op ti mum val ues ar rived in the pre vi ous ex per i ment. The en gine was oper ated as per the pro ce dure previously men - tioned and its emis sion and com bus tion pa ram e ters were ob served in var i ous loads at var i ous hy dro gen en ergy shares.
Ef fect of hy dro gen on NPTO com bus tion
In this work, super heated hy dro gen was used as a com bus tion improver and was used in var i ous pro por tions from 0% -30% in steps of 5% on en ergy share through the suc tion man ifold. The sup ply of hy dro gen changes the en gine per for mance, in-cyl in der com bus tion, and exhaust emis sion of the neat oil. The changes in per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of the neat oil con cern ing the hy dro gen en ergy share are rep re sented.
Brake ther mal ef fi ciency
From fig. 2 shows the vari a tion of BTE for the NPTO + hy dro gen. The trend shows the sim i lar pat tern for all the per cent age of op er ation (0-30%, in steps of 5%) from no load to full load. Among all the pro por tions of hy dro gen mode op er a tions, 15% hy dro gen + NPTO are per form ing better. Com par ing this with die sel and NPTO, it is found that, 15% H 2 + NPTO gives 33% BTE where as die sel re ported as 32% and for NPTO as 29%. This could be due to the in crease in hy dro gen en ergy share. The in crease in hy dro gen en ergy share, ef fects and in creases BTE upto 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share. This trend re verses when hy dro gen frac tion ex ceeds 15%.
The CO and HC emis sion
From figs. 3 and 4, it is ob served that the intro duc tion of hy dro gen de creases the CO and HC emis sion due to the bet ter ment of com bustion. This ef fect re verses when hy dro gen en ergy share ex ceeds 15%. In tro duc tion of hy dro gen im proves com bus tion pro cess and en hance com bus tion tem per a ture. This ef fect causes the mix ture to burn com pletely with out leav ing a higher amount of CO and HC com po nents.
How ever, this ef fect re verses when hy dro gen per cent age ex ceeds 15%. Higher hy drogen en ergy share (more than 15%) sup presses the com bus tion prop erty of mix ture by re duc ing the self ig ni tion prop erty. Hence, the higher frac tion of hy dro gen uti li za tion in creases CO and HC emis sion. The same trend is dis cern ible in all load con di tions and the mix ture per formed well at around 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share at all load con di tions.
NO x emis sion
Fig ure 5 shows that the ad di tion of hy dro gen in creases NO x and then de creases. The high est NO x emis sion is ob tained near 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share. The im proved com bustion and rapid pro duc tion of in ter me di ate com pounds of the higher com bus tion tem per a ture, de - vel oped by hy dro gen com bus tion are the main rea son for the ris ing trend of NO x emis sion upto 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share. This trend re verses af ter 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share ow ing to the re duced com bus tion be hav iour of neat oil. The un war ranted ad di tion of hy dro gen suppresses com bus tion char ac ter is tics and low ers the self-ig ni tion prop erty of mix ture. The same trend is no tice able in all load con di tions and the mix ture per formed well at around 15% of hydro gen en ergy share at all load con di tions.
Smoke emis sion Figure 6 shows the ad di tion of hy dro gen decreases smoke and then in creases. The low est smoke emis sion is found near 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share. The ad di tion of hy dro gen im proves com bus tion be hav iour and in creases com bus tion tem per a ture. This is the main fac tor for the lowest smoke of neat oil near 15% of hy dro gen energy share. The en hance ment of com bus tion and rapid pro duc tion of break down prod ucts is the main rea sons for the re duc tion of smoke upto 15% of hy dro gen. This ten dency re verses when hy dro gen per cent age ex ceeds 15%. The ex cessive ad di tion of hy dro gen af ter 15% re duces the com bus tion char ac ter is tics and in creased smoke. The same trend is vis i ble in all load con di tions and 15% of hy dro gen en ergy share of fered the best per for mance at all load con di tions.
Con clu sion
The out come of the en gine trial re vealed that the emis sion of NPTO was im proved suffi ciently by hy dro gen com bus tion improver. The greater prop er ties of hy dro gen such as higher flame speed, cal o rific value, gas eous na ture, and sim pler mo lec u lar struc ture helps to combust NPTO with higher per for mance and lower emis sion level. The ap pli ca tion of 15% H 2 + NPTO per for mance is su pe rior to other per cent age hy dro gen in duc tion. It is com pared with NPTO oper a tion (with out enhancer), and the re sults are 15% in BTE, 40% higher NO x , 20% lower smoke, 5% lower CO, and 45% lower HC than that of NPTO fuel op er a tion. The over all re sult of the exper i ment that the neat oil com bus tion emis sion has been im proved sig nif i cantly by the hy dro gen com bus tion enhancer. 
